Section 2. Filing of Bylaws and Amendments to Bylaws. A copy of the bylaws and any amendments to the bylaws shall be provided to:

- The Board of County Commissioners of Ellsworth County
- The Ellsworth County Clerk
- The Ellsworth County Emergency Management Agency
- The State Emergency Response commission or CEPR
- Any person who requests a copy of copies.

AMENDED AND ADOPTED BY THE ELLSWORTH COUNTY, KANSAS LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE (LEPC) this 24th day of October, 2013.

Roy Folk
Chairperson

Jeff Florian
Vice-Chairperson

Beth Valier
Secretary

ADOPTED AND APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF ELLSWORTH COUNTY, KANSAS THIS 28th day of October, 2013.

Albert Oller
District 1

Kermit Rush
District 2

Terry Kueser
District 3